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Mobilizing expert knowledge of tree growth with the
PLANTGRO and INFER svstems
C. Hackett., J.K. Vanclayh.*
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PLANTGRO €tr p.ovide eslimates of planr and r@ Browrh mder a pide ruge of condilions by evaludtina
rcspoq*s to sme 20 cnwonmental variables mamA from day length to soit pH dd detmining the limiting factor.
Although intoded only to indi€re the suirabitity ofa Siveq site spcier combimtio., empiri€l t;ab suggd lhat tbe
suitabilily index proUd6 a @snable indi@tion of growth pormrial- offsing corelati(m vith heigbl growth 6 high
as 8OZ. PLANTGRO cd be €tibraled for nw situarions by providing appropriate mit. climati and speis fiis.
Thes qr b€ conpiled from plorbas€d dala, c6uat ob*mtions, or upe.r lnowledge. INFER is an qFn syslm
$hich complementsPLANTGRO by providing d obFctive frmsort
to elrcidare ptdl grcs-th delaits f!1n @sual
ok€ralions. Together, INFER and PLANTGRO ore. d efective vay to proviae tirtal gmwlh stimres for
speiesaite @mbinations not co!€red by plot dala or olher nodets PLANTGRb is avaitabb f;m C. H4kett- and
INFER and mny PLANTGRO fi16 fo. forest rEs may be a@sed on rle inrmer at hxp:r.rBw$.cgiaLorAj.cifor,,re_
srchj'tropis,?lANTcRo.hrnl
O 1998Ets€rier Scioce B.V. Alighls
lwrwd.
(.IB?r/si

Forcsr groflh modellingi Expert sysrm: ptamadon; Speciessitem.tching: Modcl ei?luarrcn

l. ltrtodnctiotr
Land usc plarming is oft€n handicappcd by a
lack of suirable information on th€ perfomnnce
of candidarespecics(or varicty. provenanc€,€rc-).
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Fr€quently, the problcm is not ihe abs€nce of
information per se, but rather that decision 5qF
pon systemsr€ly on enpirical models calibrat€d
to plot-ba$d dat4 and are uDableto urilize alternatrvc sources such as informal data and €xocrt
kmwledBc. However. cr,pen sysremsand oLher
approachesenable such data to be incoryorated
into models compatible with prevailing planning
systems-PLANTGRO is one such system,
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PLANTGRO is a package des8ncd ro help
assessthe suitability of a species for a sile, by
ftnkitrg sFcics p€rformanc€on a qualitarive
$ale. from zcro (dealh almost ccrtain) lo nine
(ideal conditions). It usesinformarion on 20 envrronmental variables r€flecting facrors as di\,€rs€as
day length and soil pH (Table l)- The plant's
rcsponseto €ach oI thcsc factors is expr€ssedds a
srmple relationship (F-ig. l). which is used with
sitc specific soil and climate data to estimare
emwth linitations. PLANTGRO is somewhat unurual among planr-gror!1hprqtidiotr sysremsin
that it can use informal dala and p€rsonal tno*lqlge to supplement more fonnal experirnmtal
dita. Thus PLANTGRO may be parricularly
helpful in providing prcliminary growth estimates
for sp€ciesatrd sites for which no fomal dara or
empiric.almodels are al?ilabl€.
Thc odginal version of PLANTCRO. designed
for land evaluation and fi€ld crops. was well
r€ceived,with sorne 650 salesof Dosbased versions(Hackctt. l99l: Harris and Hackett. 1996).
Continuing demdnd has srimulatcd the development ol- a new Windows based \€rsion (White
1997). Despire its origin in field clops. PLANTGRO har receiv€d considcrable anention from
other dis.iplincs. including forestry, cntomology
and planr pathology- Thc presetrt synth€siscontribut€s to an invcsiigation into the ability of
PI-ANTGRO to provide rrc! growrh information
within the TROPIS syst€m (Vanclay. 1997).
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(or part of it), they can oft€n be defined with only
four parametcrs"namely rhe x-\alues of the four
nodes (sincc X, and Xr repres€nt lerhal extrcmes
with suitability zero. and .r: and -rr are optimal.
with suitability nine lF'ig- l)). Howcvcr, more
complcx relaiiotrships can be accommodated.
ENirommtrl
PLANTGRO

ldoc
assnnr

Pohsitrm

i@rpoEt€d,
di lly or indidty.
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or rhe suirabilir' of a sr6i6
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2. Basis for pr€diclions; PLANTGnO oy€ryiE
The main inputs to PLANTGRO are site-based
soil (App€ndix A) nnd climate data (Appcndix B),
and Dccies-bas€dfiles indicatinA plart respons€s
to theseenvironmcntal factors (Table I , Appcndix
C). The site-basedfiles arc simple tabulations ol
onditions record€d for a site (App€ndix A and
B). but the planr-files arc morc compl€x as thcy
cml|ody many growth rcspons€s. Most of the
relationships arc cxpressedas piecewisc-continuolrs linsr functions comprising up to fve
stnight-line segmems (Fig. l), but as many as
nine s€gmcnts can b€ accominodated. Becaus€
rhcsc curyes have a characteristic plat€au-shape
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Pldnt-files currently exist for somc 2000 raxa,
including som€ 4{n forest tree species.but nor all
arc freely available and at presenr,only about 30
tre€ files are in the public dornain (Table 2). All
PLANTCRO files ar€ plain text (ASCII) files.

T@ sp€i.s for shich PLANTGRO 616 arc nllgdJ
ablc frcm h p:..;s**Jsia.comjjciforjtMrcntopn.hh

avail-

Addirional lil6 will be md. asilable frcn dmc ro rinc_

as a sies

which sdn b€ read and modified with any tcxt
editor. PLANTGRO files arc being archived progressively on the inremer and may be accessed
fmm rhe CIFOR home p6ge (http:,i./\u*\,-cgrar.
comrcifor./r€searchlropis,,PlANTCRO.hlml
).
Users are w€lcome to download the,"€files, ans
are encourag€d to improve the embedd€d relationshil's with their or!'rl €xpcriencednd data, and
arc urged lo provide updar€s and additioN to
improve th€ archile. It is anticipated that with
use,and with collabordtion berw€cnscientists.the
underlying relarioNhips may be improved.
In makitrg a Frdiction. PLANTGRO compares a plant's specific rcquiremenrs (as spccified
in its planl-file) with site conditions dcs!'ribed in
rhe soil and climate files. For some factors. site
data are compareddirectly with rclationshipsin
rhe planr-fiIe. and ofTer a direct indication of th€
suitability of thc site for the plant in question. For
olher more compler taclors. conditions exlrri
enced by the platrt ar€ estimared with a submodel, such as th€ soil water balance Fedicted
fron rainfall, evapordtion, soil d€pth and soil
textur€- Olher sub-models are used lo cstimate
planr responsesto day l€ngth and aempemtur€.
PlanFfl€s can be nade for each phaseof develol!
nent- in which case. outputs from all phasesare
used ro produce the overal suitability.
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Fi& 2- Smmry of erEt d PTANTGRO outpur to itlosrab fa.roB tiniriog srslh of p ,adia.u a. N.tsotr (Nz) Nor€ rfta. rhe
sDcies l|eq inaios irs fill porqrial at this sire, lFqq
ar t€asr onc fado. is itE-nF [miting G.g. eind).

Plant responses arc recorded internally n
PLANTGRO as suitability (0 < ,s,< 9) or limrrarrotr ratings (/-:9
S,), and are bas€d on
Liebig's law of the minimum (Broine, l94Z
Boyd et al., 1976; Hackett, 1988), so the suitability itrdex, and the limiting factor (I--J, is indf
cated by th€ largest 4 for each Iniod (Fig. 2). If
all the Ib* are le$sthan nine, the overall limitatron rating is €stimal€d as the arirhmeric aierage
of th€ lft, remrded across all th€ time int€rvals_
If any a^. is nine, death is assumedand suitabilily is set to z€ro. CotrvetrrioMl yield esrimatescan
be prepar€d by scaling th€ anticipated maximutr
ield (if ktrowD, or given tu rhe plan!file), or from
an establishedcorr€lation '*'ith rhe suirability ndex (Fis. 5). This gercdc approach towards defmition of maximum yield is flexible, aDd facitirarcs
adjustments for weeds, ins€cts and plant pathogcns, all of which can be esrimated within
PI-ANTGRO.
Since PIANTGRO rcli€s on the limiting facror
to estimate growth from the various environmental variables, Fedictiotr erlors depend largely on
th€ most limiting lhctor. Thus, the oveBll accu.acy of a PLANTGRO predicrion rends to be

detemrin€d by the ability of scientiststo elucidate
the environmental relationshipc of a plaDt- Since
th€se relationships are subjective. and may be
pr€servedin plant-fl€s used by others, some indicators of confidence are given in the form of
reliability iDdicators.ranging trom oDe to nin€.
The first indicntor refers to th€ world knowledge
about the plant, using rice and wheat as a bench,
mark. The s€condindicat€s how the specificentry
r€lates to the total knowledge available- For example. for Prlrrr rcA ia (ApWDdtx C). the frsr
index was set ar seven(overdll knowledge of the
speciesis good), and thc secondat five (the author
had dimcdty rcviewing all the marerial available),
giviDg an overdtl reliability rating of 3.5 (7 x 5t
lO). This should indicste to any subsequentus€r
that cdution is required, and that chects and
improvements are desirable,

3. Ql,naifyiq

€oyirron€rtrl respoces: INFER

Since compreh€nsive experimental data are
scarce for many tr€e speci€s, one challenge in
using PLANTGRO is lo quantify how a specier
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Pleasz indicate soil requieitents ofa speciesby n e*irg conditions totera,ed by rte species in
qtestion. Yo! tu ! alfi itulicate oty special conditions @d oller addinonal notes N co"anents.
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responds to environm€ntal facrors. One option is
to consult erperts.skelch impr€ssions.and ileratively check and improve ihese descriprions by
discussing thc PLANTGRO prdicrions with the
experls. This approach s€€mseffective, at least for
agronomists who may obs€rveth€ir crops in derail
over many gmerations and in matry places.However, this method secmsless effective for forestry
(Hackett. 1996a).in part b€causcfew foresl scietrtists have the opportunity to observe trec groMh
rn such detail over a wide range of conditions.
This difficulty was foreseen however, and a
formal procedurc was d€veloped (Haclett, l99l)
to estimate species environmenr r€lationshiDs
from obsewa'ions on condirions tolerared bv
pldnl species.Trials wilh datz from rhe insoire
database(Webb er al., t984) showedlhar suct an
approach could produ€€ prclimhary retationships
for PLANTGRO plant-files. Howevcr, rhe aF
proach was unavoidably subjective, and the only
way to knon' if relationships were adequate was
to asl sp€cialiststo chq)k rhem againsl any field
evidenceavailable.
Frcsh interest in rhis approach was srimulated
m 1995 by a requesr from PROSEA (planr Resourc€sof Sourh East Asia) ro develop pt-ANT-

s!sr.m. Th. ful s

of chect sherr @

be aGs.d

CRO files for selectedplanrs wirhin the regiotr.
An experl syst€m was devised to deal with the
great volure of dara anlicipated. The sysrem,
INFER, had two main compon€nts (Hackett,
l96a): (a) a set of three check-sheetsto indrcate
rhe soil and climate conditions that the sp€qes
was kno\rr to tolerate (Fig" 3): (b) a ser of rules to
estimat€ relationships from the check-sheetdala
(Appendn D, Fis. 4).
Ch€ck-sh€cb were disrributed ro PROSEA'S
collabomto.s, atrd some 200 sets of d.ta werc
retumed. Unfonunately, only 90 of these have
been exanined (becauseof resouce constraints),
and only 45 have heen p.oc€ssed with INFER
rnto plant-files. Of th€ 90 data s€ts, 20 provid€d
ready-to-use plaat-files after routine processitrg
and checking, 25 neededa f€w clarificarions only,
25 r€quir€d furlher int€raclion wirh authors, and
20 were incomplete or oth€rwis€ unsuitable for
further processing.Their utility depcnded on the
degree of consisr€rcy in the data, the nature of
supporting notes provided, and evaluations of the
pr€liminary PLANTGRO planGfiles produc€d.
This outcome was ttetter than anricipated and
suggestedthat the proformas werc reasonableand
the rul€s ad€ouate.The lalest version of INFER
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Fig. 4 SoiI &idity rclarionship for a hwothdicat sDEi6. €tibr.rcd usins rhc dara giEn in Fis. l. 6ing rhe TNFER esrimarion
srsb (Box 4)- Ioric tnar qftmety acid t*ith a Dt r < _r)and t€titrc $its {*nh a Dlr >?j}ae
asumcd ro bc roxic. and rhd
$il cotrditions ar. non-fimnins only tor disnrly did sils (5 < nH < 6t.

(Hackctt. l96b) remains paper-based.but has
beenwell receivedand has bc€n usedwrlh acacia
and eucalypt speciesitr Ausrralia and clsewhere
(by the Brazilidn Entcrp se for Agriculturat Research. EMBRAPA. Brazil),
On€ innovative f€ature of INFER is its abitity
lo add valuelo simpleobservalionaldata. Enrries
(ricksand blants) in a rablesugg€srhow a sp€cies
expenencesa panicular soil or climate (Fig. 3),
and can bc converted into functionat relationshiDs
wilh simple rules (Appcndix D, Fig. 4). Rarety
will thescprcliminary r€lationships bc adequarcar
first- but thar docs not matter. as INFER witl
have precipitated the imporrant initial st€D of
tuming raw dala into a s€riesof erpticit and
testable relationships s,hich can be improv€d and
rc-tested until they arc considcrcd ad€quare.
Another rlrcngth of INFER for eticirinSetrvironmenral rcsponlcs of lifllc-known spcciesis rhc
v'idc ran€Eof data sourcesthat can be us€d, e,g.:
. daraba$s such as EC(rcROPl (FAO. 1996)
and SEPASAL (Cook" 1995)i
. details from th€ tropis m€ta-darabas€(Vanclay,
| 997):
. herbarium r€cords with ad€quatelocational d€tarls (e.g. latitude and longitude. which can b€
us.{ to obtain climate data, and somerim€ssoil
dara):

. re$rds held by IPGRI (the Intemational Plan.
Cenelic Re\onrccsltrstilul€)and other inslilu.
tions on the location. soil and climate of collecrions;
. entries in field notebooks compiled dunng veg. rccords held by institudons concernsl $ith €ndangered plants.

4. Testing grorrh pr€dictioc
Users should always considar th€ suirability of
a model for their frdnicular site, speciesdnd purpos€.Tests conducted by the modcl's author may
build uscr onfidence, but do not neces.sarilyconstitute an ad€quate test for every situation.
PLANTGRO is no erception and $arants special anention sincemuch of rhe model logic is not
embolded itr the PLANTCRO packag€,but is
conrained in lhe soil, climate atrd plant-fiI€s that
may be provided or modified by users, Howevertaken as a whole, PLANTGRO. INFER. and
th€ir associatedfil€s may bc evnluated llsing srandard procedwes such .!s those advocated by Vanclay and Skovsgaa.d (1997). Io facilitate such
testing. lhe PLANTGRO package includes a
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number of standard lilcs for sp€cies and sites.
including some extrcme situatiotrs (e.g- climate
and soil files for Dacca. Moscow, and Ushuaia).
The most rigorous testing requires data from a
raDg€ of sourocs.atrd lhis may involve goodwill,
collaboration, and mulual agre€mcnt on atry inteUectual property which may be contnbuted or
Nol *ithstanding the above caveat to u*rs.
model authon should also (.ondud exrensive
evaluation of .r model to ascertain its properties.
PIANTGRO has been tesred formally and informally for a wide range of sccnarios, including
a serics of tests conducted by 4th y€ar agonomy students at the Wagcningen Agricultural
Unii€rsrty in 1993. bui none ot these tesrs has
been formally published, H€re we pres€nt a
ptelininary evaluation as a precursor to a
morc comprehcnsive €\,aluation currc.dy under

4.l - Duta
Our evaluation us€d measurementsraken from
nilrc Pinus ruliata trial plots establishcd dunng
1969 1970iD the south-eastern
Ausrraliannainland (Austnlian Crpital Tcrritory, New South
Wal€s. south Aurtralia and Victoria: we disrcgard lwo plots in Queensland and *'esiem Austrdlia becau$ of missing data atrd stom
damage respectively). The ages of the plantings
al time of measurernent rangcd from 8 to ll
years. Unfortunately. no dctailed climate records
werc kept. so climate data used for our analyses
were ba-sedon monthly avcrdges obtain€d from
the climate surface for Australia. Sirnilarly, soil
descriptions werc not formally documcnted for
all sites, but lv€re kindly provided by one
of scientists involvcd. These data enablcd
PLANTGRO climat€ and soil files to be c1mpiled for the nine sites used. The sp€cific
PLANTCRO fife for Prrr.rs rudiatu was oignauy creat€d in 1990. based on data in Webb et
al, (l9M).
4.2. Resuhs
Inirial predictions made for rhe nine sites with
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the l99o P. ra.liatu file helFd to idcntify and
rectify some deficienci€s in thes€ a priori relationships. Some adjustmcnts led to improved
correlations between the predicted index aDd thc
observed growth (expr€ssed as mean annual
height incrcmcnt at age 8 ll. mJyear), bur a
bias obs€rved for the warmer sires suggest€d
that the lempemture rclationship remained inadequate. When the optimal tempenture was ser
to l9"C (Fis. l) insteadof l6"C as had prevL
ously b€en assuncd. the @rrelation improved to
0.81 (Fig. 5). When dara from the storm damaged plot in westem Austrdlia was tak€n into
account (legitimatc since PLANTGRO accomnodat€s wind). the '2 rose to O.95. Whilc this
outcome rs rcassurin& it doc$ not constitute the
ind€pend€nt tcsting needed to corroborat€ the
model. Thus further formal resting is warranted.
and is prcrcntly underuay.
4.3. Impliutions
Although the high correlation betw€€n observations and predictions is satisfying, it does little
to r€venl the str€ngths and wcakncssesof the
PIANTGRO system. so a nore detailed comparison was made. Results werc tabulated
according to the ninc sites and l2 time periods
(Tabl€ 3) to releal rhe limiting factor and
nature of gm*th limitations. In this ca!e, it
is clear that the aveHge monthly temperatures
were limiting at ill sites on some occasions,
atrd that solar radiation was frqruently liniF
ing. Deficits in water akilability
wcre
apparent, and soil conditions also wer€ limiting
ar dmes.
Whil€ this is intcrcsting. our real concern was
to test the Piz&r ra./tu., plant-file thomughly,
including ,rn cvaluation of those facrors that do
not app€ar in Table L Further amlysis showed
that of the 20 factors considered (Table l). ten
did not limit growth in rhe casesexarnined. and
thus €fTectivelyremained untested in the pr€sent
analysis. The soil factors conccmed (from
Qucenland through south Austnlia) included
soil aeration, pH. salinity, slope, and texture,
while rhe climatic factors wcr€ bnef cold. cr-
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t€nded cold. heat damage, day l€ngth, and
flooding. Cl€arly. thorough eyaluation of th€
PLANTGRO system r€quires o(trem€ situations
to be r€pr€sentcdir the benchmarking databas€
(as wirh all mod€ls) (vanclay and Skovsgaard,
197), The prescn. data. alrhoueh geoernphicaly
diversc. do trot pmvide a comprehensivetest, in
part bs:ause the tials in question were pre
sumably placed whcre survival and growth qrere
expeded to he good.
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files made for a land units involved. To sup
port land use planning for forested area, yield
curvcs coffesponding to PLANTGRO suitabililies zero nine were develop€dfor cach species.
Thes€ allow€d sp€cific r€commendatioDs to be
madc for ary nominated land unit, iDcluding
spocies choicc and end-us€ of products, The
DSS dlso o)nsidercd other aspectssuch as transport. proc€ssitrg facilities. etc- UnfortuEtely,
specific details of the DSS atrd the PLANTGRO
files have not b€en fomally publish€d-

5- Pr.cticrl .p ietion
6. Di$Gsion
To date. the mosr ambitious applic-ation of
PLANTGRO in forcstry has bccn I orcsia's
National Mdslcrplan for Frorest Plantatiotrs
(NMFP, 1995; Pawitan. 1996). A cen.rdl component of the masterplan is a multi-disciplimry dF
cision-support system (DSS). linked to a
geographic infomation system based on thc
land systcm conc€pr of Chdsriatr and Stewarr
(1968). PLANTCRO was an inl€gral parr of th€
DSS, plant-fiI€s being conpiled for about 45
sp€cies (Davidson. 1996) and soil and climat€

Onc adBntage of rhe PLANTGRO approach
is th€ ease wth which models mav be foruulaled and tesaed, ad th€ variety of methods
which catr be uscd to elicit and tesl lhe environmetrtal r€lationships of planrs as a precursor to
Iield trials or more sophisticated models. Given
the shortage of suirable altemativ€s, and the fact
that many forcstry op€ratiotrs currently rely on
caude cmpirical modelq systeins such as
PLANTCRO may make a us€tulcontribution in

C. Ha.ken, J.K. voarlar .. ErLEial

providing preliminary estimatesof trce groMh for
sitesof interest. However. goodirill atrd collaboration \rill be nccdcd for the full potential of th€s€
possibilrties to be exploir€d-

?. Cooclusi.rG
PLANTGRO and INFER offcr a robusl \ray
to prcdicr tree growrh when no altenutiv€s are
available. INFER providcs an objective way to
convert casual otrscri,ations on speciesoccurrcne
into l-unLtional relationships amenable to testing
and funher ;mprovement. PLANTGRO provides
a framework to make gmwth predidions from a
s€nes of plant-environm€nr reladonships, and to
mvestrgarc limiting factors. Like INFER.
PLANTGRO draws on subjective and informal
informalion to providc concise, erplicit and
testable relalionshilrs that have practical applicd
tions. Preliminary t€sts $irh P- rutliata.evsal a
high corelation between predicted suitability indices and obseftcd h€ight growrh, supporting prelious unpublished tests of the utility and
reliability of the systcm.

The authors thank the Center for Intemational
Forestry Res€arch(Bogor) and the CSIRO Division of Forestry and FoEst Products (Canbcrra)
for thcir support, many cl)lleaguesfor th€ir g€nerolrs help. and Pat Hackctt for drafting the Fig-
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App€ndix A. Exa|Dplc of r PI-{NTGRO loil filc (refornrtted slightly for disphy pt|Ipc€s)
Soil file soils" LO-SA200,SL
Soil dala file written on Friday Septemb--r2, l99f at 12:23:15p.m.
l.
Soil site: loan+sand (snndyloam,200 cm)
2.
l,ocal soil name eeneric file
3.
A soil taxonomy name
4Brief description: loam with a high pmportion of sand
5.
Name of file author: Anne B€nDctt
lo. R€marks: This fil€ is an example only
Data
l.

Aeration (class I 6. nil to
o
good):
,10
2.
Bas€satuntion (% CEC):
(neqr'100
g):
l.
CEC
20
4.
Depth ol'erull (root a$cis) (Lrn): 2m
5.
Nitrosen (%):
O.4
pH:
5.5
6.
7.
Phosphorus (availabl€ ppm
I
olsen):
8.
Potassium(neqr'100s):
0.1
Saliniry (zlsim):
0
7
10, Slopc ('):
50
l l . Depthlayer A (cm):
Dcpth-layer B lcm):
150
D€pth-infiltration zon€ I (cm):
15
4
A.
Texturclayer A (clasr I 8):
15. Texture-layer B (class I 8):
4
6
36. T€xture-infiltralion zonc I (class
I 8):
t3
37. AWCA% (pl. atailable watcr:
38.
39.

AWCB%:
DRWCA% (drainabl€....):

4I,

DRWCI%:

,10. DRwcEz,:

l8
l8

4n

Appeniix B- f,xrmDl€ of PLANTCRO climte fiie (rctomrtted sligbtly lor disphy purpo6€s)
Climatc filc climates'\months".averag€CANBERRA.qnv
Climatedaia lilc written on Monday Octob€r 24, 1994at l:12:14p.m.
l- Climate sits Canberra
2. Country: Austrnlia
l. Latitude ("northr'south): 3s"south
4. Longitude ("eastr'wsit): 149 cast
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r(fr | tgsD 4i

2zt6

5. Shrion no.: 070014
6. Elevation (n): 571
10. Provideis name: Bureau of Meteorology Climaric Averages
ll,

Juuart Februry March
5 5
l7t
0
0
ftf
1 9
24
u
'7

April May Jme July Augur S€ptemberoctohq Nombe. Decenber
5 0 4 9 3 8 3 7 6 5 2
7l
61
52
r08
6E 48 5l 76
108
155
t92
83
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
t20
2 t08 109 lt6
126
t37
t1E
t55
1 4 r 0 9 9
t 6
2 2
2 6
n
m
t512
ll l3
16
t9
23
26
6
3
0
0
|
3
6
9
2
2
4 -5
I
I
2
1
7
6
6
5
6
5
7
7
1
E
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
'Comment l. Rainfall (mm);2. Evaporation(mm): 3. Irigation (tm):
4. Flooding(0 or t): 5. At@ge day
lengtb(10 | h): 6. Solar.adiation
(MJ,,mrper day):7.Mem daitynw. ("C):8. MeandaityInin. ("C): 9.
Temperature,loresl ("C): 10. Wind, average(km.ft): ll. tYird, ex!'me (tm,,h} 12.Hmidity (./,)
l.
61
59
2. 2ffi
m7
3
.
0
0
4
_
0
0
5. 152
t42
6.
27
24
7.
27
21
8.
13
13
9
.
9
9
f 0 _ 8 1
l l _ 0 0
t 2 _ 0 0

ADp€trdixC. PL{NTGRO plafi-file fo. Pirrr rddir4 (edited for disptry p||Ipc€s)- E ch of rh€ 23
rehtimhilc is cb.ncteris€d by thr€e y€.{ors, bot tlE Z-rc.aor hrs beenodttcd wn€r€ rcd|rdrrt. S€r
Hrckett (1996b) for ful d€tib of rel.tionshipc
Plant file planls \general'..PlNu lgMs.pg
l. Plant na'rrc:'Pinus rudiata D. Doh
5. Fil€ author: C. Hackett
6. Date created: 0295i0896
7. Quantity of world infomalion on species(0 9): 7
8. Coverage of world information on dara s€t (0 9): 5
9. Main r€ference(s)used: Webb €t al. (l9M) and Marheson and Raymond (1984)
13. Remarks: T, Booth irnd D. Spencer(CSIRO) help€d wirh 1996 enhdncemeDts
Data s€ltion

t. y
x

0
l

z

2

.

x

y

3 . y

x

4

.

y

x
z a

9
6
o 0
4
9
o 20
4
9
o l0
0
4
o 20
o ,l0O

100
0

0
0

0
0

Aeration
(Stagnant-we )

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Base saturation

0

(% cEc)

O
0
O
0
2

CEC
(neqlloo s)
Skril depth
e/. Non-limiting)
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5

.
x

6

Y 2 9
o
0-15

.

Y

x
7. Y
x
8 .
x
9

3

1

.
2
o

r

2
o

.

Y

9

s 5
9
5
9
0.15
9

9

0
9

0

o o f )
9
4

o

Z

1
1

4

O
Y

.

l

9

x o 2 l
5 . y 0 9
x
0.18 15
2
3
7

6
x
2
lt. Y
x
2
l
8
x
z
l
9
X
z
2 0

Y 0 9
0.15 0.12
3
7
9
0
3 9 4 2
3
l
.
r
t
9
9
5 1 9 t 9
s2
0,9
0.9
r
t
7
9
,10 100
O
o - 7 0 0 0
. Y 9 0

21. Y
9
0
x o l 0
2 2 . Y 9 0
x
50 130
2 3 . Y 9
X
5

6 2 9 0 0 T e x
6
7
8
0 0
0 O
0 0
1
l
0 O
0 0
l l
0 O
0 0
0 0

t u e
(very firc v€ry coarse)
Daylength
(h, plant clock)
Daylength
(h, managementview)
Solar radiation
(MJim' per day)
Bdef cold

0 0 f c )
0
0

.

x
o
m
z t o o 0

Nitrogen

0 0 p H
0 0
0 0 Phosphorus
0 0 (avail. B Ols€n, ppm)
0 0 Potassium
0 0 (m€q/lm s)
0 0 Salinity
0 0 (/.lm)
0 0 Slope

6

t 3 _ Y 9

l

0
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0 0 e Z )

x
o
2
l
o
t o . r 9 9 0
x
o
l5
60
ll. r
4
6
9
x
t
2
3
1 2 . Y 9

z

/ ELiloxi@t tltodeui"s tM o993t 2jl

l
0

Extended cold

0 0 f c )
0
0

l
0

Heat damage

0 0 f c )
I
29
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

l
0
0
l
0
o
5
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
O
0

Thermal units
(Cardinal remps. "C)
Water availabilitl
{AET,'PET7o)
Scasonalwaterlogging
(Days)
Flooding
(Days)
Witrd damage
(kmth)
Qudlity
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ApFndix D. Ex:trrpl€ of rul€s tE€d by TNFER to derive rehtionships fiom ch€cl-{h€cts (}'ig- 3),
hsrratd hcre for the soil $idity r€hrirnship
To estimat€ th€ pH relationship:
L Assune that rhe suiEbility rating
(a) IDcreas€sas pH chanees from acid to neutnl (pH, ro pHb)
(b) Rcachesnin€ for the optimum pH range (plateau from pHb to pH.)
(c) Decreasesas pH changesfrom rcutral to alkaline ipH" to pH.,)
2. Acidily
'
If the lo*€st APP marked is '<4-5'
'
Then set pH" to 3 and pHb to 5
'
Else set pHb to th€ mid-poinr of the lowcst class indicated. and pH" to pHb

l-5

3. Alkalinity
'
If the hishestAPP marked is '>8.4'
'
Then sct pH. to 8 and ptL to lo
'
Els€ set pH" to the mid point of the highest class indicated. trnd pHd to pH,+1.5
4. Cross check
'
Against 'Habitars

harsh soils

natural' and agninst any other indicators available

